
First arna Series-Biogaphies of our Arrcestors

Peter Collins is one of our brothers living "aeross the pond" and he has shared with us the story of his
great-grandfather, John Davis, who served aboard the USS Tulip, which exploded and sank on the Poto-
mac River on November rr, 1864 Seems as though our camp is developing an affinity for exploding
steamboats.

Ttre Tulip is significant more for her mle in the changing teclrnolory ofAmerican warships than for her
engagements, marking the period when steam engines overtook sail power, and specifically the dwelop-
ment of serew steam vessels. On her last day, she left the flotilla base at St. Inigoes on her way to the
Nary shipyards in Washington D.C. for repair. Not long underwap as she passed the Piney Point Light-
house, the boiler exploded and she immediately sank Only eight of ttre crew of fiffy-seven survived.
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On Novcmbcr 25rel, nut trf tlre nest thcre came a trird,
A rcal lvovemher bird was hr'. h*rn frlr hardship$ ()n thc sea"
Born in l{antpshirc at il'Ieorr Stoke. his nl(]ther u'rapr]ed lrinr irr her cloak.
Irc neighbouring fricnds catlrc around to see thc ni:tv bonr babt. wec |ohnic
The hnlt he had a church-r'arcl cough. hut being strung lle knockcd ir off :

He gains strcngth, rny u'drd hc ei5$;r. itr.riieiJ hirn out t() scare thc crorvs.
As cartcr's buflrc'tlrFn begart, a-i1d for scr,-en days a rveek he got tlre sum 1s. 6d.
4s a sheptrcrcf bo1,'lrc. kga"n to plut. ancl lat'his plans
Said hr' one da\'. ['il eo tri.sea. I'rvon't ston here hnd buricd be:
S_otne p(:oplc catt theirt-good old da3's. I'ni glad tlrey're dead and in tirc sravc.
He noiv picked up and-off ne n'cnt: to be a*sailor lie u'as fullt,bent.
The Anrerican Nal"f, hc ncw ioinccl. rras $ent straitht off to ihc hattle liltc.
Six days artcl nighti in battlc'been. sCInre a\t'ful sinhts and slain havc'seer).
Ttt* slrip on u'hich he servcd.hlen, rrp, out of all lier cres,unlv scven pickcd up.
All rlyci thc rvorld in every clime. sii tinrcs lre crosssd tlre Eciuatoriaf line.
Four tirnes round the world, comcs home from sea. sick of lrfs life. u'hat rvill he be

A LSN*ON CTTY f#ISSECNARY
At lrloodv's Mcetings Bow Road Hall. thc Spirit whispered. he hcerd the call.

1 875 Hc found tlrc Pearlirf greatest Dricc. formed the Lifebat Cren's in a rrice.
They manned the boaiand pullcd thcm in. sinncrs dvcd and steepcd in sin.
Noi'at the age of 73. r*'ith imigrants rve cross the stia.

1g t Z Praise God tlic Pilot is on boarii. Hc'll stecr-our Barque. Hc knows rhe Road
He'll take us homc to Heaven and God

The monument to the Tulip marks
the smallest federal cemetery in the
nation. The gray granite monument
stands seven feet high on a concrete
pad. On the front is a design of a
stylized eagle. An interpretive
bronze shield is set into a gravel-
paved area in front of the rnonu-
ment.

Above is the back side of the business card used by John Davis when a missionary in lau-
don after his return from sailing the seas. It provides a short bio in verse of quite an inter-
esting man who found quite a different mission forthe remainder of his years.

To the left is Brother
Peter Collins speaking at
the $oth anniversary
ceremonies of the Tulip's
sinking held November
7, zau4 at St. Inigoes, St.
Maq/s, Maryland.

To the right is the group
photograph from the
sElme event. Among
those pietured in addi*
tion to Peter Collins is
Brother Doug Fidler of
the McTeer Camp and
Brother \{esley Murn*
per, Comrnander of the
local Harris Camp.


